Abstract We report the first draft genome sequences of the strains of plague-causing bacteria, Yersinia pestis, from India. These include two strains from the Surat epidemic (1994), one strain from the Shimla outbreak (2002) and one strain from the plague surveillance activity in the Deccan plateau region (1998). Genome size for all four strains is *4.49 million bp with 139-147 contigs. Average sequencing depth for all four genomes was 21x.
Introduction
Plague is a highly infectious disease caused by a Gramnegative coccobacillus (family Enterobacteriaceae), Yersinia pestis. Plague has earned disrepute in history because of its causative role in the three pandemics [1, 2] : the Justinian plague (sixth century, originated in central Asia and spread through Asia, Africa and Europe, infecting nearly 100 million people); the Black Death (fourteenth century pandemic with a death toll of 50 million; Europe was deprived of 25 million of its population, the other 25 million deaths were in Asia and Africa); and the Modern Pandemic (begun in China's Yunnan Province in the midnineteenth century expanding its geographic range to previously unaffected regions). India was one of the severely hit countries by the Modern Pandemic of plague causing 12.5 million casualties during 1896-1950 [3] .
The 1994 Gujarat plague epidemic was one of the most significant demonstrations that plague was not totally wiped out from India. The official panic responses from several countries, cancellation of 400 flights to India by fifteen airlines and the getaway of 600,000 inhabitants of the city of Surat during the 1994 epidemic showed that plague remains one of the dreaded infectious diseases even in the post-antibiotic era [4, 5] .
The availability of genome sequences of Indian strains of this highly infectious pathogen from the past epidemics and breakouts and the periodic surveillances will help in the differentiation for epidemiology and phylogeography studies. This knowledge will also aid in designing simpler and efficient diagnosis of Indian strains of Y. pestis [3, 6] . In this endeavour, we report the first draft genome sequences of four Y. pestis strains isolated from India (Table 1) .
Materials and Methods

Bacterial Strains
Two of the four strains are from the 1994 Surat epidemic; Y. pestis 9 and 113 have been isolated from a pneumonic patient and a rodent, Rattus rattus respectively. The third isolate, Y. pestis 24H, is from a rodent, Tatera indica, collected during a surveillance activity in 1998 in Hosur (Deccan plateau). The fourth strain, Y. pestis S3, is from a 2002 plague outbreak in Shimla, Himachal Pradesh, isolated from a human [7] [8] [9] . DNA extraction was done using phenol-chloroform method described by Sambrook et al. [10] .
Genome Assembly and Analysis
Whole genome sequencing of all the four Y. pestis strains was performed by next generation sequencing using an IonTorrent PGM system, according to the manufacturer's protocol for 200 bp chemistry. The run generated 1.11-1.64 million reads for the four strains with a mean read length of *100 bp. The reads were assembled by MIRA version 3.4.1.1 by reference-based assembly.
The reference chromosome used as a reference for the assembly was that of Y. pestis CO92, a 4.6 Mb chromosome (NCBI accession no. NC_003143.1). The prime repeat elements, the four types of insertion sequences, IS100 (1954 bases), IS285 (1315 bases), IS1541 (or IS200G, 712 bases) and IS1661 (1441 bases) were masked in the reference genomes prior to assembly.
Results and Discussion
The number of chromosomal contigs obtained for the four strains of Y. pestis were in the range 139-147. Gene prediction and annotation for all the four genomes were done using NCBI Prokaryotic genome automatic annotation pipeline (PGAAP). A summary of the sequencing results and PGAAP annotations has been provided in Table 1 .
The whole genome shotgun projects for the four strains have been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accessions AXDF00000000 (Y. pestis 9), AXDG00000000 (Y. pestis 113), AXDH00000000 (Y. pestis S3) and AXDI00000000 (Y. pestis 24H). The respective versions described in this paper are AXDF01000000, AXDG01000000, AXDH01000000 and AXDI01000000.
The genomes were also subjected to annotation by RAST (Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology; http://rast. nmpdr.org/) [11] . The subsystem annotations of the four strains were compared with that of Y. pestis CO92 (NCBI accession no. NC_003143.1) and presented in Table 2 .
Preliminary analysis using RAST annotation (Table 2) showed the presence of a higher number of virulence, disease and defense genes in the Indian strains of Y. pestis than the reference genome Y. pestis CO92 (91 genes). Highest number of virulence, disease and defence genes were found in Surat strain 9 (107 genes) followed by Hosur strain 24 H (105 genes). Similarly higher numbers of stress response genes were detected in the Indian strains (strain S3, 162 genes; strain 9, 159 genes) than the reference genome CO92 (145 genes). Further sequencing of more Y. pestis strains from India, the indepth annotations of their genomes and their comparison with publicly available Y. pestis genomes from other geographic locations will shed more light on the evolution and phylogeography of the Indian strains. 
